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By Mrs. Iris Tadloek
Life began tor me on June 24, 1921.

As a toddler, at the age of eighteen
months, I was stricken with polio
and hospitalized My type was an-

terior poliomyelitis, then called
by everyone "infantile paralysis",
both of my legs and my back were
involved. And my toddling days
were over! ' ;

At the age of five I underwent
extensive leg surgery and was plac-
ed in braces and on crutches. Once,
when I was six years old, I was
set upon by a vicious dog. Since
I was on crutches and in braces, I
was unable to run from him, or even
10 walk fast. Things looked very
black. Without conscious thought
of what I was doing ,1 turned, drop."
ped my crutches, and fell on my
stomach. And then I barked, in my
most frightening (and frightened)
voice, right in the dog's face. In
complete amazement at my anMcs,
the dog turned tail and ran. - It
seems to me that polio might be
likened to that vicious dog. It pro-
duces great fear and shock; and
though i may force you to lie down
you must "bark" right back at It.

At the age of twelve, I was again
hospitalized for further rehabilita-
tive care. With the help of a friend
I took my first steps without crut-
ches and braces at the age of six-
teen. Because of my great desire
and with tremendous personal ef-

fort, I was able to manage in .this
manner for a period of ten years.
During this very busy ten years, I
was graduated from high school,

business college for two
years, married, worked as a file
clerk and stenogranher for a while,
and became a mother. Life seemed
to have settled into a very nice and
comfortable pattern, and polio seem-
ed an ordinary nuisance to be ac-
cepted, slowing me up nt times, it is
true, but on the whole, something
conquered.

But rot so! Polio struck me again.
My back, which had held its correc-
tion so manv years, suddenly be-

came a painful and immediate pro-

blem. And expensive, too!
As I dealt with this problem .and

continue to deal with it now. I have
been constantly reminded, because
of the wonderful help and kind un-
derstanding I have received from
the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis, the medical pro-
fession, and from just "people", of
the words of William ShskesDeare:

"The quality of mercy Is not

rn 1. Keeps Burners Cleaner
Provifles an even, healthy heat
without fouling burner.0

3 Happy People

This Winter Thanks to

3 Big Pluses in

Cities Service
2. Keeps Filters, Screens andThis ts what continual use of acid-formi- ammonia

nitrogen without lime did to aood farm land. Practically
L cm growth. See the difference In the background, ifchere Nozzles Cleaner

Actually cleans as you heat . . .
retards sediment forn::ition.

crops regularly got natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
fi

3. Anti-Ru- st Protection

Heating Oil ! Youll have that storage tank
years longci with anti-ru- st

Cities Service Heating Oil.

CHILEAN NITRATE -- WORLD'S ONLY NATURAL NITRATE

' A natural fertilizer is an extra good fertilizer. Not just for crops,
not also for the land; not only for today, but for the years ahead.
And Chilean Nitrate is the only natural combination of nitrate
nitrogen, sodium and minor elements.
Natural Chilean works fast. Small grain yields depend upon
the supply of available nitrogen when spring growth begins. A

. Chilnan supplies g plant food at the moment
of greatest need.

v Natural Chilean boosts yields. Its nitrogen is 100 per cent

Whether you're a family of 3, 6, or a dozen. Cities Service

Mrs iris Tadloek of Wilmington, state winner of the 1956 Polio

Mother of the Tear Award, receives a big kiss fro mher seven-year-e- ld

son Donald, as he and his brother, Lane, fourteen, leave
for school. Mrs. Tadloek was first stricken with polio when she wae
eighteen months old and took her first step, without crutches and
braces, when she was sixteen. Later, as a wife and mother, polio

struck her again. Judges for the contest were Georgia Carroll (Mrs.
Kay Kyser), Paul Green and Noel Houston, all of Chapel HIIL

Heating un win Keep you all healthier, happier, and warmer
. . . and probably FOR less money! Call today for the full
story on Cities Service Heating Oil.

nitrate nitrogen, ready tor the plant immediately after appli

rm
strained.VMs nrt pt sj ;5J

ashMTCHElCJ Mack Oil Co.It droppeth as the gentle rain
from heaven

Upon the place beneath. It is

Vcities iimoM

rr Phone 328 Warsaw, N. C
(Slow Down & Live)

(Practice II)
twice blest;

It blesspth him that gives and
him that takes . . .

cation.. A ot MO pounds per
ere promotes stooling, rapid development,

early maturity.
' Natural Chilean fights acidity. Every

,. ton contains sodium equal to 650 pounds
of commercial limestone.
Sodium substitutes for potash and calcium, .

increases available phosphate supply.
' Natural Chilean benefits crop and

aoiL It corrects acidity, improves potash,
phosphate, calcium, magnesium and minor

. element availabilities. Chilean Soda is one
of the most efficient and economical ni- -'

trogen fertilizers for and
Ask for Bulldog Soda. Look for

i the Bulldog on the bag.

My life has been very full an ac
t tive and stimulating adventure.

Certainly, it is not a "Pollyanna'
story.mm
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1. Net savings in 1955 Increased
by $1,059,301.01, or 20.5 per cent
bringing total savings to $6,230,-323.2-

2. The number of savings ac-

count holders increased to $4,000, a
gain of approximately 1,000 or 30
per cent over last year.

3. Dividends paid out to savers
totaled $161,243.26.

4. Home loans increased both in
number and amount, 325 loans to-
taling $2,006,424.00 were made in
1955. Total home loans outstanding
now amount to $6,357,946.97.

5. Reserves now amount to 7,

or 32.5 per cent more than
t the end of 1954.
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The ear eays 90 and the price won't stop you!STAR CHIEF TWO-DOO- CATALINA

A recent U. S. Chamber ol Commerce study reveals (hat

li your community acquired 100 new Indus hied workers

you would have: 29G more people, 112 more households,

51 more schoolchildren. $590,000 more personal Income

per year, $270,000 more bank deposits, 107 more passen-ae- r

cars, 174 more workers employed In other businesses,

4 more retail establishments, and $360,000 more retail

ales per year.

Community effort can help In brlnalng new Industry to

your town. Last year over 35 Finer Carolina commun-

ities participated In 50 project aimed to attract new In-

dustry and expand existing Industry. Some oi these Finer

Carolina projects already hare borne fruit and many oth-

ers show bright promise. o,'

In addition to usual Finer Carolina Grand Prises In 1956

your own group or club may win a cash award ior an

outstanding project. Your community needs you to help

acquire these 100 new workers. Why not oner your serv
s

Ices to your community's 1956 Finer Carolina Committee?

When you help your town you help yourself.
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IS IN THE TEAMWORK OF TWO ENGINEERING MASTERPIECES 174
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efficient 8.9 to 1 compression ratio to squeeze the
last ounce of go out of every drop of gas . . . with
high torque for sizzling take-of- f . . . with a blazing
227 horsepower!

A new transmission: an engineering masterpiece
specifically designed to utilize the full thrust of
that great engine . . . with gears for instant response
and crisp, positive acceleration . . . and an amazing
liquid-lin- k coupling for a silky-smoo- th flow of power
to the rear wheels.

Test drive this fabulous '66 Pontiac tomorrow
we promise you, you're in for a thrill!
And another thrill is waiting for you when you

hear the price! See your Pontiac dealer soon make
it a special point to do it and get ready for two
wonderful discoveries! a tzba-m-t eattm.

They were bom to go together, these two the
mighty Strato-Strea- k V--8 engine and the revolu-

tionary new Strato-Flig- ht Hydra-Mati- c drive.
You can feel the difference . . . actually fed it.

Feel it in the response quick as the flick of an
eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust oil

smooth and effortless. And feel it in that breath- -

taking, almost unbelievable extra burst for the
. split-seco- sprint to safety past slow-movi- traffic
:' in your path.

i Here is power and go you dream about . . . but
this time it's real, because you're piloting the most

' modern power combination on the road . . .

- A new engine: the brilliant Strato-Strea- k V-- 8

i with almost 317 cubic inches of displacement for
'

barrel-cheste-d deep breathing ... with a super--

7rr'. DDO
FOOD ' l9uiS ments

't1

b Ym can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less
$360,000 i

more retail

sales pehyearJFUJN21AUthan you would pay for jj models of the low-pric-ed three! eee 1
I eeee I

(CAROLINA POWER ft LIGHT COMPANY)C:rjQ5dkarfi . feoffor
COLLEGE STUEET ' WARSAW, N.
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